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WOMEN RESPOND TO CALL

Troops Need Not Want for Nursing nor
Gentle Care.-

TO

.

AID THE SOLDIIRS ANY TIME

Baintmtlon of General Mandernon
Find * 'Many Supporter * Among;

the Women'* Ilcllcf Corp *

In Omaha. i

The sugeitlod made by General Manderson-
In an Interview with The Bee that the
women of the country should form a volun-

teer
¬

women's relief corps baa been cn-

'tbuslastlcally
-

' received by the members of

the Women'i * Relief corps , the feminine aux-

iliary
¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

In this city , So general Is the sentiment
In favor ot the plan that all three of tte
local corps Intend to discuss It t their next
meetings , and the outcome will probably be
the formation of some body such at sug-

gested.

¬

.

If the services of such a corps should ever
bo needed In the field , one or more can be-

Ttadlly and easily raUcd la this city. A

largo number of women have stated that they
would be more than willing to go to the
oH of warfare and render whatever asstot-

anco
-

- Uiey can to the soldiery. If not needed
In the field , they are willing to render as

, much help as they can from their homea.-
Mr

.

. George B. Eddy , president ot U. S.
Grant corps , Is very enthusiastic over the

.plan. She said yesterday : "It Is Just
such a thing as Is needed , and I fear will be
much needed before the clcec of the war.
That was brought home to all of us by the
departure of the mllltla from this city. I
certainly consider that It Is a most excellent
suggestion. I am heartily in favor of it
and I propcso to bring It up ,before our next
corps meeting-

."Juit
.

at the present time such a corps
would not bo needed In the field , but It could
upend Its time In making preparations. I
would suggest that the women Who would
join In the movement should save their old
linen , make bandages out of It and In other
ways accumulate articles that will be needed
by cur soldiers In the field. It would be too
late to do these things when the soldiers are
actually engaged in lighting. Then , If It Is-

neeJed.a corps of women could bo
the Held. There would T> e trouble about rais-
ing

¬

such a corps in this city. I know of at
least fifty women among my own acquaint-
ances

¬

alone , who woull be more than willing
to do their patriotic duty In this respect.

MAY MAKE IT NATIONAL-
."I

.

would suggest that the movement be-

taken up by the Grand Army of the Republic
Woman's Relief corps , as any loyal woman
may Join that. Later , If It Is necessary , a-

epirato organization could be formed. This
should bo national In scope. I thlok U
would bo a good plan to sen 1 letters
throughout the country , calling upon the
women to join in the plan. A central com-
mlttco

-
should be appointed to direct opcra-

tlcus.
-

. This committee could gather together
contribution of bandages , clothing and other
nccERsltlcu and could also have charge of the
furvl of money that would be needed , which
mlgU be raised by contributions from
women. "

(Mis. O. S. Remington , president of Custer-
cnrro , was also much taken with the Idea.
She propones to bring It before her corps In
the near future. She said : "I think It Is a
most excellent plan. I bad not thought of
any plan of operation , as I considered It
best to leave that to the corps. I believe
that the matter should be considered at
once In order that a corps might bo raised
Immediately to make the necccaary preparat-
ions.

¬

. There wlllvnot be the slightest diff-
iculty

¬

In securing the rcqulrc'd volunteers. "
Mr *. John Jeffcoat thought the suggestion

of General Manderson , an admirable one-
."Women

.

are the ones -to take "care of the
flick and wounded soldiers ," she said. "Men
are not gentle enough. Besides that , a wo-

man
¬

will bo able to eiiay much better than
A man the feeling ot homesickness that a sick
loldlcr will experience. There will be a
great amount of work for such a-

corpi , I fear. It will not consist eo much
In taking care of wounded ee of sick eol-
dlcra

-
, because our troops are likely to lull

victims to southern diseases because ot the
fact that they will not be acclimated. Tbero
will be no difficulty to raising a corps In this
city , ,and It will be composed of just auch
women as did ( lie magnificent work during
the civil war. "

Mrs. R. S. Wllcox and Mr . W. H Christie
considered the plan an excellent one , anl-
eald that the services of some such corps
.would be absolutely necessary should land
troope bo called' upon to battle .They also
stated trut more tban sufficient women to
form such a corps would be raised in the
city wl.fiout trouble ,

TECUMSBH , Nob' . . .April 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) It Is quite probable that the la-

dles
¬

of Tccumseh are the first In the state
If net In thtt country to organize for the
purpose of lending alslstance to Unco? Sam's
soldiers when they shall go forward to bat-
tle

¬

li Cuba. The Hugh LaMaster Aid so-
ciety

¬

was organized here toJay with a-

niumbortitilp of thirty. The society wai named
in honor of Captain Hugh LaMaster ot the
Tccumseh company of state militia , now
encamped In Lincoln. The object ot the
joclety will bo to extend such assistance to
the soldiers as possible after the boys be-
come

¬

actually engaged.-

ot

.

Cubai at The Bee ofilce Omaha
-Couvicll Bluffs or South Om'ha. Cut a
coupon from page 2.

PUTS CITV COUXCI1 , UMJKIl HIKE.

Advisory Ilonril CrltleUe * ( he Connie
of the I.t-KUIntlvc llody.

The advisory board did a vast amoun't of
talking and transacted very llttlo business
t Its meeting yesterday afternoon. The

principal discussion was over one or two or-

ders
¬

from the city council by which the
Board of Public Works was ordered to de-
lay

¬

action In the construction ot permanent
sidewalks which the council had previously
ordered. How this matter had anything to-
do with the Advisory board was cict apparent ,
but the members took hold of It r.nyway and
eeveral of them expressed themselves very
vigorously In criticism of tlio action cf the
council In ordering sidewalks and then try-
Ing

-
to rescind the order after some of their

constituents regtstcreJ a protect. The ma > or
took the position thalt a concurrent resolu ¬

tion ordering a sidewalk could not bo Invali ¬

dated by a plain resolution anJ he dlrectc-1
the city engineer to go ahead and lay the
walks. The communication cf the building
Inspector In regard Ho a number of unaatc
bulldlngn , which was presented at the pre-
vious

¬

meeting , was laid ovir for another
week ,

Burlington

As Solid

as a Rock.
there U one thins more than an-

other
¬

that Impresses 'travelers who go
east on the Darlington's "Vestlbuled-
Flyer" ItU the txcellcnce of the truck
over which they ride-

.Smoothsolidly
.

bult-free; from sharp
curves and heavy grades und laid ''with
the heaviest and most expensive steel
rail * , It U a near perfection as It can
be. .

The "Flyer" leaves Omaha at 5:03-

p.

:

. m. , dally and reaches Chicago at 8:20:

the next mornlnc.

(Wet Office ,
<l. . HBVpOLDS. PAM-II ACT-

.If

.

ORirr OP me MIMTIA COMPANIES-

.nanln

.

*? i Men Open * .Inbucrlptlon to-
Pur It .Off.

OMAHA , April 28. To the Editor of The
'Bee : The buvlncns men of Omaha find upon
Investigation that the Omaha Guard * and
Thuniton niflcn , who hayc suddenly been
called to the front , have been obliged to-

Icavo an Indebtedness ot from. $1,000 to
$1,200-

.Wo
.

believe , under the circumstances , the
citizens of Omaha will gladly contribute
thin amount , which Is needed to pay for
equipments , rents and moneya borrowed.
This eum will wipe out all Indebtedness ot
both companies and when they return they
will bo free from debt.-

We
.

respectfully ask you to open your col-
umns

¬

for a popular subscription , and the
publication from day to day of subscriptions
made.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel Gamble of the Continental
Clothing company has been (selected 'to act
as treasurer , ntopectfully ,

CHA8. M. WILHELM ,
*

Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet Co-
.SA'MUBL

.
' CWMOLE ,

President Continental Clothing - Co-

.THaIAS
.

KILPATKICK & CO-
.HAVDB.V

.
JJIIOS.-

A.
.

. J. LOVE.'Ilrennan
, Love ft Co.

H. P. IlYNBIl.
Superintendent A. D. T. Co.

The I3eo will be pleased to comply with therequest made In this letter. The fund begins
with $10 ; contributed 7.60 from the surplus
of the money raised for the farewell demon-
stration

¬

to the guardsmen , and a subsequent
subscription of 2.50 from C. 0Pearso.

Honorary and associate members of the
Omaha Guards and Thurston Illfles have set-
on foot a movement to maintain the organlza-
tlqn

-
of both companlea as It has always

stood , during the absence of the soldiers from
home. The first step looking to thia
end has already been taken by
the reeerveo of the Rifles , who ,
at a meeting Wednesday night , appointed a
committee of five, of which Cadet Taylor Is
chairman , on permanent organization. Mem ¬

bers of the Guards who are at home will
take a similar step Immediately and noth ¬

ing will bo left undone nv either cjbmmlttco-
to keep up the armories and preserve the
property of the organizations during the ab-
sence

-
of the boys.

The first Important detail of this move-
ment

¬

will bo attended to by a Joint com-
mittee

¬

of the military bodies. It 1a with
reference to ( Uo Indebtedness of
the companies , the aggregate amount of
which Is In the neighborhood of 1000. At-
a meeting held at noon In the armory of
the Rifles this committee was appointed as
follows : B. A. McAllister. C. W. Hull and
II. W. Stoutenborough oft the Guards and
P. W. Richards , C. A. Tracy and D. H.
Christy of the Rifles The plan Is to clr-
culito

-
through this Joint committee a sub-

scription
¬

paper among the mer-
chants

¬

of the city for money
to lift the Indebtedness of both com-
panies

¬

In this manoer. Nearly all of the
boys who have gone ''to the front left good
positions to answer the call for volunteers
anJ as their pay as soldiers will not he
more than their private needs will dm.nnd ,
It Is clear to those who are looking after
their home affairs that they caiiont afford to
assume the responsibility of tiio Indebted ¬

ness. With this cleared up the members ho-
reamln at home promise to malnta'n' the or-
ganizations

¬

until the soldiers return home.
Already the merchants who have been

asked to subscribe to this measure have re-

sponded
¬

liberally and as a result the Joint
committee feels encouraged In Its efforts
to keep the organizations together during
the absence of the mllltla. Other meetings
have been called to arrange further details
of the Joint committee work and when the
plans are outlined definitely there will be a-

mass meeting of the members of both com-
panies

¬

who are home for the purpose of In-

structing
¬

the committee as to Us future
duties , and also defining the power and au-
thority

¬

of the committee on. organization ot
each body. The , general plan Is to have ,

the latter committees work as much as PC-
Sslble

-

as a Joint organization for mutual Inj-
terests. . ,'

Treasurer Gamble of the business men'q
committee , which took charge of the finan-
cial

¬
arrangements for the .demonstration

Wednesday , has made his valance sheet ,

showing tbe amount collected and expended ;
The bills were audited and approved by Wil-
liam

¬

Haydcn , A. J. Love , H. P. Rymcv ,

Samuel Gamble and E. W. Dlxon. The bal-

ance
¬

sheet la :

Amount subscribed. 518.00
Amount paid cut-

To
-

Thurston niflca. $200.0-
0To Omaha Guards. ,. :. 2CO.O-

OTo cigars for Hides and Guards. 33.0-
0To muslo. SO.O-

OTo Jlags. 25.0-
0To flowers for Rifles and Guards. 20.50-

To ribbons. ,. 3.00-

To A. D. T. company. 2.00-

To Joint committee of Thurston Rifles "

and Omaha Guards for debt fund. . . . 7.50

Total. 318.00
LIST OP SUBSCRIBERS.

Orchard and Wllhelm Carpet Co.$25.0-
3Tnomas Kllpatrlck & Co. . . ; . ;. 25.0-
3IJrownlng , Klnb & Co. 25.00
Nebraska Clothing company. 25.00
Continental Clothing company. 2.100
Hasten Store. 2500
Thompson , Delden & Co. '. . . .'. 1500
Kelley , Stlgcr & Co. 15.00
Hayden Dros. 15.0-
0LceClurkeAndressn company. 15.00-

F. . P. Klrkendall. -.. 15.03
People's Furniture and Carpet Co. 10.00
Omaha * Coal , Coke and Lime Co. 10.00
Merchants' National bank. 10.0-
3Morltz Meyer. t. 10.00
The lice Publishing company. 10.00
George Warren Smith & Bro. 10.00
Omaha Loan and Trust company. 10.00
Omaha Furniture and Carpet Co. 5.00
Charles Kountze. 6.0)-
W. . J. Uroatc'n. 6.0J
The liaum Iron company. 5.00
United States Supply company. 5.00
Arthur C. Smith . .%. 5.00
Gate City Hut company. . . . . . 5.00-

W. . V. Morse. 50J
Carpenter Paper company. 5.00
American Hand Sewed Shoq Co. 5.00
Nebraska National bant. . 5.00-

W. . Farnam Smith. r.. 6.0)
Payne , Harder & Co. 5.0-
0Drexcl Shoe company. 5.U3-

T. . J. Beard & Bro. 5.00-
A. . H. Brlggs. ,.-. . . 6.00
Milton Rogers & Son. 6.00-

Nlcol , the Tailor. .-.. :. 5.0J-
M. . T. Barlow. .V.. 5.00-
A. . D. T. company.-. . . ,. ,-J. 6.00-

Oma'na Printing company' "
. . . .". . . . ;. 5.0)-

O. . D. Klpllnger. '. ;. 5.00-
A. . Calm. 500-
P. . A. Nash. .. 6.W
Omaha Tea and Coffee company. 6.00-
H. . Cartan. 5.00-

Dr.. J. K. Summers , jr. 5.00-

Ur.. W. O. Bridges. . . .r.t.T. , . . . . ,. 5.00-
C. . Hurtman . :. ;.". .' . . .:. 5.00
Charles A. Goss . . .-. . . .-. .-. .-. '. ; -.-..'. . . . . 5.00
Aloe & Penfold . .V. . . . : .*. .V.. 50)-
W. . B. Hidden. 6.0J
David Cole. , . . .. 5.UO

John Power. :. ' 6.00
Parker , the Florist. 6.0-
0lircnnun , Love & Co. ,. 5.03
Pease Bros. 5.0-
0Omnha Tent nnd Awning company. . . . 5.0-
0McC"ordBrudy company. 50J-
H. . L. Cummlnga . . ,. 6.00-
J. . II. Mlllard. .- . - 6.0)-
K. . L. Jenkins. .. a03-
J. . M. ILildrldeo . .. ,. 3.00-
W. . II. Taylor. 2.03-
C. . Dyball. u.uo-
A. . Hospe. 2,00
T. J. Foley. ,'. 2.00-
J. . A. Fuller & Co. ] . .oo-

T.. II. NorrH. 1.00
ICuhu & Co. .. i.uo-
T. . P. Curtwrlght. .. 1,00

Total. . . . . . .'. . .'. . .. $518.0-

0Aliuiit MnntrrliiK itl.-

At
.

the headquarters ot the Department of
the "Missouri It Is not known definitely what
method ot procedure will be adopted In ac-
crptlng

-
, the National Guard ot Nebraska as-
jj volunteers. The work of mustering them in-

Is entrusted to Lieutenant Stotsenberg of the
Sixth cavalry , and he Is acting under special
detail from the department at Washington
and wilt not report to the Department of the
Missouri till the troops are all muttered in.

1 A little boy aaked for a bottle of "get up
In tbe morning as fast ai you can. " thedruzglit recognized a household name for
"DeWltt'i Little Early Rlf-rt ," and gave

I him a bottle of those famouc little pllli for
constipation , tick headache , liver and itom-

I * cli troublei.-

I

.

I HOJM and n lloullre.
| At 1SO: o'clock ths) morning the nltht
i force of the Ormuha Merchant Exprets com-

pany
¬

was engaged In pl y atad started n

bonfire of newspapers In the rear of the
company's cilice , 1613 Furnum street. A-

pacserby noticed the smoke und turned In
nn alarm , after ( tne city ordinance*

were expounded to tbe boys by the llr
chief.

1

WAR 'AFFECTS PIAM FIRMS

A. Hoepa Purchases Stock at Ottnmwa , la. ,
and Sh'pj All to Omah ,

W.LL CLOSE THEM OUT AT ONCE

Erory One Can liar at the Price * and
on the Tcnnn nt Which We

Offer Tlieae IMnnoH Sale
Commence * Friday ,

The shrewd buyer Is economical In obtain-
ing

¬

the most for. his money that's the mean-
ing

¬

of economy.-
In

.

this sale of'the Ottumwa stock of twen-
tynine

¬

pianos , which we bought for spot
cash at a great sacrifice , we are In position
to save purchasers almost half the usual
prlco of a good piano , and although you may
not be ready for a piano just now , It will
par you largely to buy now , as by our sys-
tem

¬

you can buy on easy payments at the
lowest cash figure.

This stock Is comprised of such"well known
makes as the Dush & Certs , Ludwlg , Whit ,
ney , Vose & Sons , Chlckerlng , Story & Camp ,

Hallct & Davis , Spies , Miller and other
pianos , and wo have placed such low prices
on these goods that will Insure the sale of
every Instrument within a wce c without
question. " '-

These are beautiful mahogany , oak and
walnut cases , In all the latest plain and
fancy designs Some with orchestra attach-
ments

¬

, and other new Improvements lust
placed upon the market. '

It will pay you to call early and secure
first choice.

While we cannot quote the prices of every
Instrument the following will give you an
(lea of the sacrifices we are making , and
.he opportunity for you to make a big savi-
ng.

¬

.
New upright Spies piano , fine figured wal-

nut
¬

case , patent rolling fall board , with the
new duett music desk , three pedals , fully
warranted , sold all over the U. S. for 325.00 ,

ealo prlco Friday 167.00 , on terms of
(15.00 cash and 7.00 a month. No discount
'or cash.

Other pianos In proportion as follows : __

Voso & Son's upright , curly walnut caec ,

the 250.00 kind , sale price $138.00-
.Hallct

.

& Davis , standard make , upright ,

rich mahogany case , all the latest Improve-
ments

¬

, worth 400.00 , sale price 22200.
Whitney upright , largest size , quarter

sawed oak case , elegant tone , sale price 220.
Slightly used largest Chlckerlng upright ,

$215.00-
.'Miller

.
upright , shop-worn , 8800.

Story & Camp upright , second-hand , 6600.
These are usually retailed for nearly double

our figures. The price of every piano Is
marked In plain figures , they will be sold
it coo price no trades no commissions to
teachers and all on easy monthly payments
with no discount for cash.-

ORGANS.
.

.

80.00 Newman Bros. , twelve stops , sale
price 3700.

65.00 Sterling organ , thirteen stops , sale
price 2800.

90.00 Story & Clark organ.twelve etops,
sale price 3200.

100.00 Western Cottage , six octave organ ,
sale prlco 4400.

120.00 Mason & Hamlln organ , ten stops ,
sale price 5000.

Two second-hand organs , each 1000.
Terms 5.00 cash and 3.00 to 4.00 a

month.'A. . HOSPE , Omaha , Neb.
1513 Douglas street.

Samuel Hums Is closing out Jewett'a Re ¬

frigerators at cost.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee oHlce Omaha
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon from page 2-

.r

.

THE CHINESE I>EG'TIO.-

Clinn 'Fnn Moore nuil Mr. . Chcnr ot-
ViiMliltiKlun VlHltlnic the City.

Chan Fan Mooreand Mr. Chow , attaches
of the Chinese legation at Washington , ar-
rived

¬

from the east yesterday and will In-

spect
¬

the exposition arrangements for the
purpose of reporting to their government
on the outlook for the Interests of the em-
peror

¬

at the big fair. ,
Mr. Moore was recently In Havana , leav-

ing
¬

there with Consul General Lee. Ho was
a witness to much ot the excitement that
preceded the departure of the American csn-
sul.

-
. He was there Icoktng after the Inter-

ests
¬

of the Chinese.
Today Mr. Moore and Mr. Chow will visit

the exposition ground In company with
Manager Rosewater and will afterward take
lunch with the exposition committee. Mr.
Moore Is especially Interested In the wel-
fare

¬

of the Chinese resident In Omaha and
those who are expected during the summer
From here he goes to San Franchco.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle ,

rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt Witch Hazel Salve is the
best thing to keep on hand. It heals
quickly and Is a well known cure for piles.

Thief <iiithcrcil In.-
F.

.
. P. Tuey was arrested last night for

stealing while his roommate slept and
carrying with him $50 whlc'n. was not hla-
own. . He roomed with Charles Lamb at the
Arlington hotel and the theft occurred on
Wednesday night. Tuey was arrested on-
he detaining c'narge , of suspicious charac-

ter
¬

, but little evidence was found against
him. Yesterday Lamb had a conversation
with his former bedfellow at the city Jail
and Tuey told him that If he were guarant-
eed

¬

his freedom he would point out t'ne-
ocatlon ot the stolen money. Lamb agreed

to this and Tuey was discharged In police
court. Accompanied by Lam'.i he went tp a
saloon at Thirteenth and Dodge streets ,
where $20 of the amount had been deposited
wlfn the bartender. Detectives had followed
the pair , however, according to a prear-
ranged

¬

plan and broke faith with Tuey by
placing him under arrest on the charge of-
srand larceny.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches.l-
Oc.

.
. 25c and EOc. All druggists.-

Do

.

you know anything about the geography
of ''Cuba ? Get a Bee map of Cuba , the West
Indies and the world for 10 cents and a
coupon from page 2. By mall , 14 cents-

.ArreHtvd

.

for Foriccry.-
C.

.
. W. Holston , a man with a record of

petty forgeries behind him , was arrested
last night for an offense of the same sort
committed In Fremont. He Is said to have
defrauded the merchants of that townvof
email amounts" , besides numerous articles
purchased and a s'ncrlft will arrive today" to
take him back. His. offenses In this city
have been atoned for by his relatives-

.Thirtyfive

.

years make a generati n. That
Is how long Adolph Flaher of Zanosvlllo. 0. ,
suffered from piles. He was cured by using
three boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.

The Twentieth Century.
The twentieth century will begin on Jan.-

1st
.

, 1961 , and end with 2000. People did jiot
begin to reckon time from iA. D. 1 , but
waited until about the 550th year of the
Christian era. People who begin to take the
great health restorative , Hpatetter's Stomach
Bitters , Immediately after the first outbreak
ot dyspepsia , malaria * rheumatism , conotlpar-
tlon , nervousness or kidney trouble will date
their cure Immediately from then.

10011. iwKvrriiss.
Sheriff M , N. Melspn of Mexico , Mo. , took

J. H. Do Van back to that place last evVn'.ng ,

where he will stand trial for grand larceny.-
He

.

was arrested here several days ago and
refused to return to Missouri without roqul-
tltloo

-
papers.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Hotchklis of 1512 Sherwood
avenue left last evening for JamestownN., .
Y. , in response to a telegram announcing , the
death there of her mother, Mrs. H. N. Hunt ,
who was 68 yean of age. She will return
home directly after the funeral occurs.

Charles Fawyer , who runs a restaurant at
1120 Dodge street , has reported to the police
that a meak thief tapped the money drawer
In hl place and stole 250. He thlok * that
a negro who was working about the place
la the offender and the authorities are try-
Ing

-
to locate him.

Fire w i discovered it noon' In th j
roof of a small frame houte at 1511 Webster
street occupied by a colored woman named
Mrs. Holtze. The Are spread to the side ol-

a two-story boarding house called the
Farmer' * Home and charred both bulldlngi-
contildertbly before the department arrived
and extinguished It. Low nominal. '

BOSTON STMC REMNANTS

Today- Alt BemUafc of Carpets Wilt
j Be Olosod Oottmt 10 J Per Piece , '

NEW LOTS OF SILK REMNANTS

Immenie Lot Ghnraat Silk and Wool
ChnllU Itenmnataand Moumelln de

Sole Silk llcBMianlH Worth TSo-

Yd. . , o TottAr at IDo Yd.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Grand special sale of all the balance of

our damaged carpets , In wlltcm , moquetto ,
Axmlnster. body brussels , and , in fact , all
kinds of carpets , In lengths from one to three
yards , all go at one- price today , lOc for
entire remnant , Juet the thing for rugs.

BARGAIN IN REMNANTS , 1C YARD.
Immense bargains In a big lot of all kinds

of cotton goodi , remnants , calicoes , stlkollnc ,
muslin etc. , etc. , all In short remnants , as
Ion ? as they last , at Ic yard.

Immense bargains In one big table of all
kinds , white goods , dimities , lawns , nain ¬

seeks , etc. , all In long remnants , as long as
they last , go at 3c yard.

Grand special offering for the first time ,

remnants of fine percales , in big red plaids ,
at c yard-

.Remnants
.

of 36-Inch light colored percales ,

worth 12c , at Be yard-
.Remnr.nts

.

of the very finest French per-
cales

¬

, worth 20c , at * % c yard.
Remnants of fine Henrietta sateen , the 20c

grade, nt 814c yard-
.Bz

.
! bargains In remnants of Scotch ging-

ham
¬

remnants , 32 Inches wide , at SV&c yard.
Big bargains In remnonta of Lapctte and

Swiss at Be jard.
Remnants ot Chambray gingham at 6cy-

ard. .

Big bargains in remnants of shirting and
drcee ducks , 5c yard.

Grand special offering of remnants of
fancy white goods , corded , striped , open
worked , etc. , at 7c yard.

Grand special offering In drapery cretonnes
and denims , all the balance of our stock , at-

c yard , worth 12V4c.
Immense table of 40-Inch lawns , fine qual-

ity
¬

, worth 12c yard , at 5c-

.60C
.

WOOL DRESS GOODS , 5C YARD.-
To

.

close out every remnant and short
length of plain colored cashmere and hen-
rletta

-

, In black and colors , that have been
selling for up to 50c , go today at 5c yard ,

yard.
All the- imported eample ends of drees

goods will be clcscd out today at Ic ,

5c , lOc , for entire length.
1.00 DRESS GOODS AT 15C , 25C AND 39C-

YARD. .

Your tholco today of all tbo rem-
nants

¬

and dress lengths of high grade drees
goods that have accumulated In lue paft-
w'cek In our dress goods department , worth
up to 1.00 yard , go at 15c , 25c and 30c-

yard. .
All the silk remnants go at Ic , Be , lOc

and 25c for entire length.
750 SILK AND WOOL CHALLIES , 19C-

YARD. .

Today for the first time, we place ,on
sale an immense lot of elegant new pat-
terns

¬

, Imported silk , and wool challles , and a-

new lot ot Moufielln de Sole all at 19c yard.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

ICth
.

and Douglas.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best , and
most complete. The" Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the We.st Jndlcs and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 cenis ,

at Bee offlce , Omaha , South Omahaor, Coun-
sll

-
Bluffs. By mall , 14 cent ? .

Wanted , first-class shoe salesman. Haydcn-
Bros. . ' shoe department-

.AT

.

THE 1HOTELS.

W. P. Jenklna of Ghclago , who is In Omaha
on business , was at Galveston , Tex. , on
February 15 , the day the Maine was de-

stroyed
¬

la Havana harbor , and spent part
ot the day on board the- American gunboat
Nattivllle. . Mr. Jenklna eays 'the Nashville
was ordered ''previous to tbat itlme' fo make
a cruiseof -the Mediterranean , much to the
sorrow of the officers , and , although aftalro
were not especially hot in Cuba at that
time , the crew of the Nashville received
orders to remain alone the gulf and eastern
coast of the United States. These orders ,

said Mr. Jenkins , were hlgbly acceptable to-
Ecsign Gharardt and other officers on tbe-
beat. . They cxprceaeJ a desire to engage
In any struggle that might come about
between Spain and the United States , and
seemed to feel that there would bo trouble
In a ehort time. That night the Maine was
blown up and things have gone from bad
to worse until the Nanhvllle captured the
Bucna Ventura and entered actively Into Uie
struggle.-

"Tho

.

sugar beet Industry of Nebraska
baa been injured considerably by the talk
of annexing Hawaii , " said S. C. Baseett ot-

Gibbon. . "In the country surrounding tbe
Grand Island refinery there are not nearly
as many beeti planted as there were last
year. The reason ot the light planting Is-

thto : The Grand Island refinery men wanted
to make contracts with the farmers In
which It was stipulated that they would give
$4 a ton for the beets In case- Hawaii were
not annexed , and If annexation took place
they would give only 350. Thin agree-
ment

¬

wea unsatisfactory to many of the
beet raisers , and .hey put In otticr crops.
The beet Industry has been Influenced o
largely by political moves .that It Is not as-
satisfactory1 as It might have been other
wise. (The government bounty which was
withdrawn , dnd later the state bounty , which
was never paid , have militated against the
firm establishment of the Industry. At a
fair price the crop is one tlat Is good { or
the producer , but with ao many uncertainties
threatening the prlco of beets the growth of
the Industry will be slow. "

PerMonnl 1'urnKrniilm.'-
George

.

W. Jones of Fremcnt la at tbe-

Corker. .

M. L. Bruner of Chicago can bo found at-

tbe Barker.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. A. Tucker of Davenport
are at the Mlllard.-

L.

.

. M. Howe of Wood Ulver , Neb , is a
guest at the Barker.

Miss D. A. Lawrence of New York te rcg-
Utered

-
at the Mlllard.-

Wllltzcn
.

Kalworlb and wife of Chicago are
stopping at tbo Barker.-

H.

.
. M. Speare anAiwife of Sioux City , la. ,

are stopping at tbeifiaTkcr.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Pelgrum and Miss Pelgvam of
New York are at the Mlllccd.

Fred Nash has relumed from Mexico after
an absence of several months on business.-

Dr.

.

. S. J. Crudupt ot Julian , Neb. , Is la-

the city visiting Ms brother. Dr. C. P-

.Grudup.
.

.

Ralph Crandall , Charles Muenteferlng and
Harry Shears havei returned from a abort
bicycle trip to Lincoln.

Melville S. Wrlghti of Chicago Is regis-
tered

¬

at tbe Mlllard. Mr.Vrlgbt Is on hla
way to Denver , where tie has accepted a po-

eltlca
-

In tbo officelcot the new St. James
hotel-

.Nebmskans
.

at hotok : H. O. Beardslee ,

Elmwood ; S. M. Kelly. Nora ; J. C. White ,

Samuel Hall , H. PI Hcnnance , Lincoln ; J.-

H.

.
. Clark. Mad'son ; J. H. Mclntyre , N. A.

Duff , Nebraska City ; Mrs. M. Baker , A. C.
Jensen , 8. Wall , E. L. Whltcomb. N , J.-

Ho
.

win. Fremont ; S. W. Chrlaty , Edgar ; F.-

M.

.

. Holllsttr. Wood River ; W. E. Holtr. ,

Hay Springs ; E. M. C. Biggs , Seward ; W.-

W.
.

. Dean. Stromsburg ; John Relmers , Grand
Island ! W. J. M. Bllney , wife and daughter ,

Lexington ; Mrs. C. M. Lincoln. S. C. Smith ,

Beatrice ; Henry Schnark , Scrlbner.

The Bee's consignment ot map* ot Cuba
have arrived and ctn be obtained at The
Be Office , Omaha , Council Uluffo and South
Omaha. With a coupon from page 2 , 10
cents ; by mall , 14 cents._

The whole family derives broefU from

D it' ''of all malt tonlci. Malt-Nutrlo ,!
prepared by the famous Anbeu er-Bustb
Brewing Aea'n , which fact guarantees the
purity , excellence nd merit cUlmcl (or lu

KELLEY , STICER & CO,

Great Bargains in Shoes end Oxfords (h-
fords 080 and $1,75 ,

I

A1.GREAT MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

IB Shoe * nntl Oxford * that We Want
to Clone Out nt Once t-

Aboat One-Unit Former
{ rlecx.

These are our regular stock , none
purchased just for a sale , and you can bo
euro of getting In every pair the largest
value you overt have received for the moacy-

It will be to your Interest to purchase.-

Ladles'
.

fine kid Oxfords , oatlicr black-

er tan , coin toe , at 98e , regular price | 150.
Ladles and Mlssea kid Oxford spring heels ,

either black or tan , at 98c , sizes 216 to 5V4 ,

regular prlco 175.
Ladles' best quality vlcl kid Oxfordo , hand-

made , coin toe , Maroon shade , at 1.7G , cut
from 325.

Ladles' vlcl kid tan bals , coin toe , at 2.25 ,

worth 300.
Ladles' vloa kid tan bals , One silk vecitog

top , at 3.00 , cheap at $3.50-

.La

.

lice' fine vlcl kind bals , coin toe , cloth
top , at 2.2G , good value at $3.00 , width
A to'E.

Misses ddhgola klJ Oxfords , either black-

er tan , at 9Sc , cut from $1.D-

O.atlsses

.

tan bals In square or opera toe , at
1.25 , cut from $2.25-

.KJELLY

.

, STIOBR & CO. ,

Corner Farnam & 15th St-

.11ESULT

.

OP HOYS' niKlUV MISCHIEF.-

II.

.

. I,. Whitney Iliully Hurt In a Uini-
iiwny

-
'Accident.-

Hamlln
.

L. Whitney , assistant general
townslte agent of the Fremont , Elkhbrn &

Missouri Valley railroad , was seriously
bruised la a runaway accident la t night. He-

Is now at hie home , 1609 South Twentysixth-
street. .

Mr. Whitney was visiting friends on Bur-

dctto
-

street between Nineteenth and Twenti-
eth

¬

, and had left his team standing In a
private alley. iDoys tied a lot of tin cans , old
buckets , and other Junk to the buggy. Mr.
Whitney came out , and started t > lead the
team from the alley to the stivct , when the
horses took fright at the nolso made by the
articles tied on ajid ran away Whitney was
knocked down and .run over by team and
buggy. He received a number of painful
bruisea and suffered to some extent from the
i'hock.' Dr. J. C. Moore , who was summoned ,

says no bones are broken. The buggy Is
totally wrecked.-

TO

.

CUIIE GOLD IK OX1S DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money it It falls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. R. Q. on each tablet.-

A

.

Mni > of Culm for Ten Cent* .

The Dee Is giving Its eubscrlbero a chance
to keep posted on the movements of troops
and cruisers by means of Its combination
map. The map of Cuba ebons all the towns ,

rallroado and divisions , while from the map
of the West Indies and map of the world
you can locate Just the war ships are
at any time and how far they are troin dif-

ferent
-

ports. Cut out a Dee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring it to The Dee office , Omaha , .South
Omaha or Council Bluffs , Dy mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents.

Colorado , Ululi , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam street.

Two Train* Daily
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office. J1302 Farnam et.

*

THE M'AHKET.'

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thursr
day , April 28 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
E.

.

. E. Smyfne to W. J. Mcnzles , w 22

feet of e % of lots 1 and 2, block 133 ,

Omaha $ *
C. R. Patterson and husband to Anton

Cera , lot 1G. block 1 , Patterson's 1st
add to South Omaha 150-

T. . T. O'Connor and wife to W. M.
Johnson , wlfc of n% and w 94 feet ofs-

V4 and w 14 feet of e 50 feet of s&-

of block 8 , 2d add to corrlgari Place. . 600-

S. . P. Anderson and wife to the Co-

lumbian
¬

Investment company , lot 22 ,

block 11 , Brown park 2,200

Christ Olsen and wife to same , lot 21 ,

block 13 , same 00

Herman Heal and to Mary
Holdorf , w 40 feet of s 99 feet of lot
2 , block "V , " Lowe's add 1,900-

R. . N. Wlthnell to John Wlfnnell. part
of 27-15-13 ; lots 21 and 22 , Beauvolr
Place ; lots 9 , 10 and 11. block 2 ,

Union Place ; lot 7, block 10. E. V-

.Smith's
.

add ; lots 1 and 2 , block 3 ,

Leveta Place VV"V 15'WX'

John Wlthnell and A. E. Withncll ,
same * *

J. AI. Muller and wife to E. J. Neville ,

lot 39. blocks , Hanscom Place 15,000-

E. . J. Neville and wife to H. F. Mul-
ler

-
, same 15,000

The school district of Omaha to the
city of Oma'na , lots.3 and 4 , block 101 ,

Omaha 30.000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
C.

.

. K. Coutant and wife to a. G.
Squires , lot 12. block 1 ; lot 25 , b'.ock
2. Mayne Place 3,000-

G. . W. Squires and husband to C. K-

.Coutant
.

, same 3,000-

O. . D. Klnney to W. J. Menzles , w 22

feet of e % of lots 1 and 2 , block 133.

Omaha *

DEEDS.
Sheriff to Mutual Benefit Life Insur-

ance
¬

comp.iny , s C8 feet of or.

lot 4 , block 4 , Bowery Hill 3.300

Total amount of transfers $M ,705

WANTED

AT ONCE

1,500 Small Horses

. . .and. . .

500 Pack Mules.

SAM R. JONES ,

Quartermaster , U. S. A.

OMAHA , NEB.

HOSE ! HOSE !
Not hose for your feet but garden hose

1 l-2o to 2Oo per foot.
and every foct guaranteed

Omaha Tent and Rubbir Go , ,

1311 fnrnnni.

. April

Jfoaut WeltsDee.
The welt on a shoo is the part whore the solo is

joined to the upper and it is the solo point i11 a 8 08
that has undergone radical ehangeTin the last twen-
ty

¬

years. Twenty years ago all welt's had to be sew-
ed

¬

by hand. A fellow named Goodyear thought
hand work was too slow to suit him and ho invented
a machine which imitated , hand work so closely that
it took an expert to toll the difference. Even today
in fake stores and bankrupt stocks and "yellow"
shoe shops shoes in the Goodyear welts are offered
for hand sewed. While a Goodyear welt is equal to
hand sewed it dposn't. make a shoe wear. In order to
get good wear the stock lias got to bo-
good. . ' There is no better shoe on earth for the mon-
ey

¬

than our Goodyear welt at 250. It is made from
specially selected stock. There are plenty of Good-
year

¬

welts sold for less money , but the difference is-

in the stock , not in the welt. Wo sell other welted
shoes at § 1.25 , § 1.50 , § 1.75 and 2.00 , but they are
not Goodyear welts and they will not wear like our
Goodyear welts. We want your shoe money and
we will give you good value for it , but we won't lie
to get it and we won't Hell you a §2,00 shoe for §2.50
even if it has a Goodyear welt. Some mighty poor
shoes are made with a Goodyear we-

lt.CARPETINGS.

.

.

Some special offerings not in dam-

aged

¬

goods but new , clean stock , bought by us for the
springs trade new patterns and colorings a saving to
you while we make a small prof-

it.Moquette

.

Carpets
Monday wo ] added ton entirely now patterns
of the very best quality of moquotto carpets to 1Cthe largo line wo have beoa showing for 2 *
You cannot match the carpet aiiywlisre at the price.
Compare them with the 1.35 kind.

Ingrain Carpets
The Heavy Union , this week 25c and 35c
New nil wool goods ' ""heavy 2-ply and 65ca great offering at , ; . . .
3-ply , In the old fashioned weave , dyes that

lire guaranteed to be the best us ed , this
i , . , . . , '

Rugs
Her.: is n Genuine Rug Sale.

23 bales size"E" . 27x60 , moquettci HUBS In

for
all the new patterns , a regular 2.75 yalue , 1.75

The largo "J" size , 36x72 , moquette Rugs , $2,85regular 1.00 value, for. . .

ORCHARD & WILHELM I4I4,4I6,4I8

CARPET CO. , . Douglas St.

Drug Gutters
FOR OAS.II OMV.-

Kesular

.

price. Our price.
500 Hobb's SparaRUH Pltla 34c

Irene's Talcum Powder o-

3.1o Jnynes' Vermlfuce -Jo-
Ka Karl'H Hoot Jo-
Kofeko ( utstUute for coffee ) 15o nnd 2oo

1.50 Kennedy's Medlc.il UlscoM-ry 1.14

1.00 Utterlne ( Uimbert. St. Louis ) , C4o-

SSo Lyoii's Tooth 1'owder '
11.00 Lactopeptln 1'owder ((1 or. bottle He-
Ms Lrilllache Face Powder o-

25o Mennen's Talcum Powder lie
too Cream or Lotion °

Itlossom ' *°
1.00 Orange
Sl.GO Oriental Crenm ( Qouraud's 11.14-

Wo Packers' Tar 8oap Jje
1.00 I'alne'g Celery Compound le-

J3! PayKon's Indelible Ink J3-

50o I'ononl'B 1owder. Hesh. white , brunette
23c Sherman's Cold Tablets jjot-

.OO$ Scott's Emulsion Cod I.lvcr Oil
1.00 Wine Cardul ( McElree-s 64 °

1.00 Yale's ( Madam ) Hair Tonic and other
11.00 preparation * wo

WHITE FOU CATALOG-

UE.Shermin&McConnell

.

Drug Co
1513 DODGE ST. OilAHA. NEB.

11-

r rv mifXMe m-

t mmmmu '
f We repaired t-

I watches for several of the boys-Just T-

f eone to the war and would like to jmt
yours In order I-

T Almoet everyone knows about our
m Mioric us them Is no btttor workmen T-

T cnruloyiMl In Omaha than ours.
Let us do your work ? *

S. W. LINDSAY ,
' The Jeweler. 1816 Doug-

las.WOODBURY'S

.

FACIAL CIIPO.
freckle *.

HOTKI-

.S.JSJJC

.

1'13 * Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.I'-
'lue

.
KuruUliea llooiim.

AMUSEMEMT3.

J I TAX-TON ft nunocss.S. | Maiuteri. Tel. 1119.

Only two performances Sunday matlnco-
nnd nlBht. MAY 1st.

The blazing light of laughter

The Rays
In their three apt musical farce

"A Hot Old Time"B-
y Edgar Sclden.

Prices Lower floor , $! . , 73o. Cacony 750
and COc. iMatln-ee Lower lloor 60c, balcony,

50c nnd 20c. ,

Iln on-
Manager * . Tel. UJL-

O. . U. Woodward , Amusement Director
To.wmiT Htno.

THE WOODWAKW STOCK CO-
.Pressntlnz

.

MOTHSVSpecialties n >,
Mauilo Mclntyre , Hert Oasnon.

Sunday THE PHOENIX.v
Specialties .Marie Heath , Lillian Perry ,

Perry and Hums , Gertrude Huyn s-

.FAJCTON

.

ft BUnaBSS.
_ . .

Three MuhlM anilV4MluiHilny Mutliie *
Coininriirliiir Momliiy , Mny '- ,

rirtt lima In thin city of-

JAMHS A. IIKU.M : .

Ami 111 * on ii company In 111 * fniiiuua
comedy ilriimn ,

siiom :
Hvc Prices Floor , J150J1.00 ; 1ml , 50c75-
c.MatlnceI

.
>roer Door , Jt.WMSc ; tml , 73cMc.

CONCERT GARDEN
KoutliciiNt Cor. Kltli mi it Davenport.
Attraction * this week : Lymvood. the human
knot ; Iliijah. ticrohatlo fr.iu ; Ethel Llzetto ,

nonraiio prjma donna ; Ollllliau & Delmore ,

IcrlKinal cake walH-is ; licaeou & Lnllraii-
.Cubi

.

llbrc ; May C.imcron. lulhidg ; I- red.-

SImonson. . at the holm. 5 mntlnecH weekly.
every day except Monday , pt 2.M: p. m. Ne.w
attractions each week In rapid succession.-

IIOTCLS.

.

.

HOTEL BARKER
COIt. 13TH AND JONES'ST. , OMAHA.-

U
.

ATI'S Vl.no AMI f'J.OO 1MCH DAY ,
Ultctrlo car* direct to expedition ground *.

i-'HANK I3AHKiU , Cashier
r. .' . . .HAM 1IAUMAK , Cnltt Clerfc.

THEMILLARD1-
3th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.C-

ENTJIALLY
.

LOCATED-
.AJ1EHICAN

.

AMI KUHOI'KAV Pl,4U ( ,
J. K. MAHKI3I * * SO.V , Props.

They Talk About Her.
Everybody says she looks like a queen-
how could she look othorwiBe when
Bbo persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET;

that permits per-

feet freedom of action-why
not try one yourself !


